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REAL ESTATE LOANS
iContlnufd.)

TO Sl.flng rnsrta promptly. F.
Vend Bldg.. lKth and Fsrnem

P Weed,
(22H-4.-0

Vi TV.H CENT rnnhey la loan on eastern
Nebraska fsrms and food business JJtojr-ctt- y

. in (Wth. '

'Al'FHED C. KKNSF.DT,
S nrt Nstlnnof Bank Building. Tclo-pho- t.

Doug... 78.
:JM(7l

,WANTK1-Ci- ty " loans. ' reters Trust Co.
(22) 7J

MONEY to loan on Improved city property,
lltstingi tk Heyden. 1704 FarnsmSt

HONBT'TO IOAN-iO- n tmrroved clly prop-erty- s

building loans a specialty: no delay.
W. H. Thomas. U)3 lit Nat 1 Bk B)lf.

(12) MTU All

MONKY TO LOAN Fayne Investment Co
(2) 87

PRIVATE money to loan; no delsys. J.
II. Sherwood, tl6-1- 7 Brandels Bldg.

122) 77

W. II. THOMAS lends money.
- ( 22 A tl

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SMALL PROPERTIES
WANTED

Wa have a 'customer who la going to
buy ama.ll properties for Investment In rood
lltl'.liAk lAl.at h hNM.
EQU1TABLB REALTY AND TRUST CO.,

. ta BOARD OF TRAUt.

WANTED TO BUY

t. wm-- --,(... r,.M for secondhand furniture
-- 1 . .i,!h. clothing, ahoea. etc. Red

640L 126)-- M87

wantedTo buy secondhand furniture
rant and heatlnc stoves, carpeta, lino

rf(. furniture, old clothes, nuilts
and all kind of toola. or will buy the
furniture ef your house complete. The
111 dent price paid. Call the right man,
Tel Douglas 871. 25)-- M17 M4

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount no
large or too:, small, wagner, sui is. mm,

, v. ... , (25 R79

ri automobile wanted In
exchange for. choice H section of land
altaated tn Kimball Co., Neb., near county
scat. Will guarantee to turn land nt
market price and must have auto priced

' accordingly. Addreaa Merchanta hotel,
Omaha. 8at. or Sun.

' HOLM KB INVESTMENT CO.,
" Kimball, Nob.

(r Min 6

CASH raid for Secondhand clothing, ahoea.
etc. N. lth 6t. Tel. Red 33-'-

., (25)-8- 80

WA NTEP A good automobile- runabout;
Cadillac. Maxwell or Ford; must 'be In
good shape and cheap for cash. Pr. W.
A. Thomaa, Liynnls, Neb. (2S M121 lx

WANTED Cash register. Joaonh Slobnndy,
Oreeleyj, Nch. (25)-M- g6 tx

WANTED TO RENT
WANTKD Furnished housekeeping roomi
. or flat for young couple, no children. 216

Flrat National Hunk HUlg. 2S) M39J lx

WANTEP A good house of about 5 rrnimn
for .family e udulta. B. Edward
fc.'lsa, 1UM Farnam. (2 M 1"5

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTE1 Position ty Japanese boy; gen-

eral housework: has had experience. Box
3;ti, Council Bluffs, la. (i7) M437 3x

vovmi MAN familiar with lumber or coal
business, and good bookkeeper, wlahes
position In Omaha. Employed at pres- -
ent. Can give- No. 1 references. Address
Y 422, care Bee. ?' MJ7?Jx.

LEGAL NOTICES
SCHOOL BUILDING.

NOT1CW TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be 'received by J. F,

McKlnlfv. secretary board of education,
Leigh, Neb. until H o'clock p. m. on the
sixteenth day of April. 1. for the labor
and inti'rerhvl'fWtlie completion of a school
building at Leigh, Nebr., for school dis
trict No. 38. In accordance with plana and
specifications furnished for the same by
John Latenser, architect, Omaha, Neb., and
U. W. Grant, architect. Beatrice, Nebr.,

for this work.
Said - plana and specifications may be

seen at trie office of J. F. McKlnley, Sec.,
Leigh,' Nebr.

Ear n bidder must accompany his bid with
a certified check payable to J. F. afcKln-ley- .

Sec, for five per cent of the amount of
his bid as a guarantee of good faith on
the part of said bidder, and which amount
shall be forfeited to said school district
Mo. KS in case tho bidder to whim said
contract be let shall fsll to enter Into con-
tract and lumlsh a satisfactory bond with-
in 10 days after tho award of the contract.

Th ' board cf education reserve the right
to reject any or all blda and to waive, any
intorniality- - la any bid.

J. F. McKlnley, Secretary.
March- - . 19US.

Leigh, Colfax County, Nebr. Sealed pro-
posals Will be. received by J., F .McKlnley,
secrwiary .school board, Until ' April 16,
JIM. at 12 o'clock p. m.. for t!5,750.(m 6 per

nt optional school district bonds.
Authorized by vote Pecember 14, 1I7.
Haled; May 1, lf. Interest annually. Ma- -
urity. May 1. 1921 Optional, after May

1913. A.certifled check for (IflAO.OO), payable
i J. F. MrKlnley required. The following
'. a financial statement submitted by tho
-- "retary school hoard, assessed valuationkV;, 1169.900. Real value (est.), 1799,600.00).
. ilsrch Jl, 108. '

FOR SALE BONPB.
Village of Sidney (Nebraska) water bonds

In the sum of 120,000.00. bearing per cent
Interest, for ssle.

Apply to LESLIE NEUBACKR. Village
Clerk, Sidney. Neb. Mchlt-W&- S.

.GOVERNMENT NOTICES .

CHIEF QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE-Oma- ha.

Neb., March 3. 190. Sealed pro-
posals in triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received here until 10 a.
in., central standard time, April 2, 19u8, and
then opened In the presence of attending
bidders, for printing required at Headquar-
ters Department of the Missouri, during the
fiscal year commencing July 1, Ivus. and
ending June 30, 19" L'. 8. reserves the r glu
to reject or accept any or all proposals
or any part thereof. Blank forms for bid-
ding and cticulsr giving full in formal I m
and requirements will be furnished on ap-
plication. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for Printing,"
and sddressed to Major p. E. McCarthy, C.

M.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

National Bank of Commerce to James
P. Slater., lot 12. block C, Prospect
place t

Bovd Slagel to Omaha Real Esiaie
and Trust. Co., lots 1. 2, 3. 4. 6, 6, 16.
1H, 17. IS. 19. JO. 21. 22. block 1. and
lots 3. 4, 5, . 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 18. 19.

X block t. Catalpa place
Crank A. Furay, county treasurer, to

E. R. Hume, lot 6. Miller's subdivi-
sion .'. )

C. l. l.ayton snd wif to Albert Har-
der, block 11. iJty ton's addition....

Mary F. Bourke to Paul W. Horbarh,
n lot 11. block IS. E. V. Smiths
sdtlition .

H. H. Van Alstlne to Carl A. Swan-son- .,

slbo feel of eV, lot 9t. Gise's
addition

Mloliael. Burke and wife to Rudolph
M. Herbal, lot 1. block 18. First ad-lio- n

to Corrigan place
County treasurer to W. Boyd Slagel.

lor Elisabeth place
Same to same, lots 1, 1. 3, 4. I, (, 15.

1. IT. 18, 19. 2. It. 22. block 1, snd
lots S. . 6. t. 7, 8. . 10, 11, block 2,
Catsipa place

S.nne to same, lots 18, 1, 20, block 2,
Catalf), lace

Cathei-in- tV Frederick and husband
in William Schneckenbuiger. lot 4.
block 2. Becker at Frederick's addi-
tion :.'.....' ,

Stephen Bangs and wife to Fred Her
i lug and ifc, lot & and ml (t. in.
cf Tot 4. block 15.. Summit addition..

John Coatsworlh and wife to John
Coatsworlh, s4 lot - t, block t,
Shutl's Seeund sddltlon

Adam Kuudrt and wife to Lucretla.
A Cailin, lot 1. block 11. Clifton hill

Ellis N. Gilbert and husband to
' Buclian. lot 11, block 2. Reed a

L .... . .... .. 'inn luuiuunI Clara Weaver and husband to Charles
f Laid Thomas. Id I , block 1. WetI V', AJbnglu , J.. ..
f W U. I re and Wife to Charles tadl

Thomas, let 1. block I, NewportHut(t A. Black and wife to OsOar
1 J. lota U and 37, block 12,

VENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Agnei Wood, 25 to 1, Win Second
Eace at New Orleans.

ANOTHER LONG SHOT SECOND

Gawanan. SO tn 1, la Beaten Oat
In the Last Few Yards

. Favorite Flnlskes
Tklrteeatk.

NEW ORLEANS. March Sl.-A- gnea

Wood, at 26 to 1, won the aecond race ai me
fair grounds today after Oowanga, at SO

to 1, had worn out the pacemakers. It
looked Hko Gowangas race after that
horse had beaten the heavily played
Watuga to the stretch, but Agnes Wood
came up gamely In the run home, winning

and leaving Oowanga In aecond place.
Oirbent. the favorite, finished thirteenth.
Ketchemlke won the fourth race, the
feature of the day, without difficulty. He
waa an adds-o- n favorite. Weather clear,
track fast. Summary:

First race, three and a half furlongs:
General Marchmont H2, Rosen. 10 to 1

won, Disagreement (HV. rtcol, to ij
second, Bcantllng U07, Notter, 2 to 1( third
Time: 0:W. Kaviv. Grace Gum, Borage
Entalran. Culte. Autumn Maid, Kenmaie
Wueen, Wheat Bread, Lady Chilton Casso
..rv and Tnmmv nlan ran.

Second race, five and a half furlongs,
aelllng: Agnes Wood (106, Baker, 2o to 1)

wnn r.nini (Kltilfc 8. Ileidel. 3D to 1)

second. Watuga (107, J. Lee, to 6 third,
Timer 1:0114 Mrniluw Oreen. Miss Saarcy
Naalmova. Eacota. Lady Pink, Pirate
Planna, Industrious Imogene. Lady Llasak
Ogbent, Bigue Chita also ran.

Third race, five and a half furlongs
Masquerade (106, Martin, U to 6) won
Earls Court (Hd, Notter, 6 to 2) second
Reobel yueen U'W, V. Powers, 4 to 1) third
Time: 1 :t)7k. Mae Hamilton. Apple Toddy
M.vstifier. Banrlila. The Thorn, Orenesque
i.i.i,iirtltn u ml iTrih also ran.

.'mirth ru,-- mile and seventy yards
Ketchemlke (H8, Notter, S to 6) won, Jim
Simiison tl094. Nlcol. 4 to 1) second, l.ucRy

tm lowers, jo 10 ii iriuu. ahh
l:44k. Fred Mullholland, Rural Boy
, . n . a a n.i t."i..i.i Murahnii also ran.

Fifth race, mile and elglitn selling: iim
Til ..... nun. C. llenrv. 8 to 1) won, i.emon
iiri Mm Swuin ao to 1) aaoond, Ternu

(10B. Minder, a 10 i imiu. im,. i -- ..
t'arew, Cursus, Uuild, tA f an. irenom
Star and King of the Valley also ran

Sixth race, mile and eigiuu,
Lafayette tin?, J. Lee, 8 te 6

irmri 1.1.1 Lelhert. 20 to 1)

shora (!!, A. Martin, 6 to I)
1:54. King Brush, Koyai
Redd, Etta M.
Horse Radish,

selling:
won.

second. Mil-thir- d.

Time:
Legend,

I'etsv Blnford
Fonsoluca and Pollar

also ran. '

Seventli mile ana inree-Bii-cin..-

selling: Gilpin (111. Notter, u to i. u...
Goldway (1. Nocol, on to 1) second.
Hooray (Mil, . riynn, o iu u imiu. .....-- .

2:00. Doubt. Okenlte, Sam Rice ana wuj
Vincent also ran.

Short Hares at Bennlna.
BENNINGS. March 31.Summary :

First race, fillies and S olds
and up, five furlongs, Columbia course:
Nanno (U2. McCahcy, 6 to 1) won. Tea
(92. W. WalBh, 12 lO l) -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS- -

(Continued.)

Westlawn
Emma C. Johnston and husband to

A. 8. Olsen, lot , block 6, Spring
park "

G. Kelley and wife to Amanda
. Holman, lots 1, 2, 3, 13, 14, lu, 10,

iiif.fk . Soring Luka park

l.luO

Meai- -

Pick
Sister rouy,
Pry

race,

mare. year

Loaf
"etuiiu,

Lake,
John

County treasurer to Guy Thomas, lot
block 2, and lot 19. block 3,

Shriver place
Countv treasurer to John W lsler, lot

20, block 2. Sheridan place
J ilii ps Church and wife to J. E. Gor-

man, lota 13 and 14, block 9. Crelgh- -
ton heights

M. Benson and wife to Carl Sandberg,
et al., lot 7. block 12, Reed s First

addition
Hugh Hale and wlte to Henry Jenson,

SV. nwW .'.'.::....... . ........
Antonette Scheibel to. Marie Bchelbel,

lot 12, block 1, 1'ara place
John C. Coalsworth and wife to John

T. Coatsworlh, n lot 8, block 9.

Shull'B Second addition
County treasurer to A. J. Seaman, lot

2. blosk 3. Bedford place
Same to same, lota 22 and 25, Haw-le- y

terrace -
Same to same, lot 4, block 1, Mt.

Pleasant addition
Oscar Kronstedt and wife to Ella M.

TZBChuck, lot 11, block 8, Popple--
tnn park
Klslnore Place Co. to Hans and Mary

Olsen, lots 8 and 9, block 3, Grant
place

0

265

a

no

v

Total

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Psr rest, plessuraar buslr
It nays te travel on the

FRENCH
LINE

To tha irtlf ul.'

E7-
- j-- Compagnl Canoral

Si-J-" Tranaatlantlqu
Psat Llmltaa Mall aervlae .

a naS IV rei.ai

2,000

1,550

2,300

4,800

.$15,801

PARIS, City

Havre on gigantic twin-scre- express 1

Mi..mr. u inff l aumMT iu a.

100

115

365

via
Mfrr

These wonders ol modern Inventions havt I

all the convenience ana luxury m mihotels on a raora immense scale. 1
Klatial -- ivatiir roof cafe, svmnasium.
i,Bnt a.iita nil Hinine iiwi uinui.. . .

newspaper, orchestra, wireless teteg rsphy, I

famous ctuaine anu wvwy yiww j

asicty aoa oonuoru
LiPraTrnce April SLafUTOt April
i . i A,r.n,H ADrll leLaFrovenca Mar
LdTouralB aprll ULaLorraln Mav It

Kurlv reservations recommended. tor
conv of Illustrated book of travels and
rates upply to Harry E. Moores, 1601 Far
nam St.: J. B. Reynolds, 1502 Farnam St.
w Bock. 1524 Farnam St.; W. Q.

Davldaon 1512 Farnam St.; Louis Neese,
care First National Bank.

CAI1ADIM! PACIFIC
Sspress Line of the Atlantio

J.SSS THAN rOVS BATS AT IIA
The Empressess sail from Quebeo to

Liverpool In six days; two daya on the
majestic St. Lawrence. Speed, comfort,
elegance and safety are combined In these
splendid express steamers.

Write for particulara.
a B. BXXJAJUV. Oen, AfU

13a Boutk Clark treat. Cktoago, Hi.

I represent all reliable ocean lines.
Can give you rate, sailing lists, dia-
grams of steamers, in fact, all Information.

If you contemplate a trip do not delay
securing accommodations hefore choice
locations are assigned. WbMB City
Ticket Of floe, letk and TaznsJo.

Or address Harry . Moores, U. A. P. D,
Wabash Ry.. Omaha, Nab.

EUROPE
SIXTY I OIKS
$150 to $1165

All Bxpsassa. Bend for Booklet

THOS. COOK & SON
I4S B BO AD WAT, BBW TOBX

Cook's Travalars' 7rjcks Vayabl
everywhere

AMERICAN LINE
SCANDINAVIAN Passenger Btaamera

Direct to
Norway, Sweden aad Denmark

Balling from Naw'Yorfc a no"jn.

I'nlU SUUM .. April ) I H.-I- Olat ..... M., H
Uarar II .. April Ml I ultfd Slataa ...Maf U

aaleoa I7& aad up: Brna Cania 66.

A. B. JOBMSOsT k CO.,
12 AT. aUasea at-- . CMc&go, 10,

CLARK'S 40 TOURS TO EUROPE
atual couiprvhanalve aoS attractive avar afltraa.

Ktrt 4tirtura April 18. U Sara S4ft.
CBJLBK C. CI.A-B- Times Building, Jf. T.

TIIK OMAHA DAILY REE: WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1. 1008.

Mobile (9-- Fairbrother, in to P third. Time:
l:t4. Lady Isabel, Marget, Kings Esslrg,
Coincident, W inning Star and Javotte also
ran.

Second race, fillies and geldings, maiden
2 year olds, half mile, old course: Aralia
l9, McCarthy, even) won. Chaperon (.
Bergen, to 1) second. Blue Stock (W. Bnis-se- l,

20 to 1) third. Time: Check.
Flat Creek, Pan Pe Noyles, Dalys Lane,
Elisabeth Sweeney, Jack Uleen, Tony 8.,
i.Mi.'h i irnmlirk and lana also ran.
Third race, maiden colls, I year n.

four and a half furlongs, old course: Migu
Range (102, McCarthy. 8 to II won. Puddln
Ur, Mclanlel, 6 to 1) second. Von
(102. Brussel, 9 to 6) third. Time:
Eplfon, Sir cannon, riaiooi, n,uu ,w,

Grcnt Jubilee, Slg and Witch-
ing Hour also ran.

Fourth race, maiden s year mus ... u.
fiirl.irtira en iimnii cwur.c,

bridge H9. McCarthy, to 61 won, nn-whe- el

(99, T. Burns, 7 to 1) second, Orand
Pa (US, McDanlel, 1 to 1) third. rime:
l:32k. Coppers, Oronoke, Tennis and
Chorus Olrl also ran.

Fifth race, handicap,
Six and a half furlongs: Columoia rourae.
Giles (90, Fairbrother, 8 to 1) won, Berkeley
(117. McCahey, I to l) ""?'
Shaw, 8 third. Time. 1:23. P Arkle
and Woodlane also ran.

450

amu uH,

to 6)

Sixth race, selling, a year o.u. a,lu ..v.
mile, Columbia course: jroquessmB je..
McCarthy, 17 to 20) won, "

2 to 1) second, ivannoe
CaheV. 7 to 1) third. Time: 1:44. Holsher
and Gllvedear also ran.

Tba Mlat Wins Bobraata Handicap.
OAKLwANP, March 31. Summary:
First race.' six and one-ha- lf furlongs.

selling: Vada (H, w. miner, v ".Sir Mrillar OW. 8'"- - to B

lie Racine (loi, tcuigu,
Time: l:20Mi. IT. . r "a p"iHandlon, rarpa. i -
O NckI finished as named vto.nri
nil M?In"yre. lour

to
lurionn".

1) won. Captain. John
mix Dearborn. to 1) second.
(107. Gilbert, 30 to 1) third.
HlameleBS, Royal Stone
ii..n.ur,l K. Pomare and

Bill Kuton
Time: 0:4v,.

Ocean uuecn,
Intonation also

ra.in;..,.i mile and seventy yards, sell
i)unr..o mo. Reardon. 9 2) won,

Per'elngton tl. Butwell, 6 o 1) second
. ai..u..d iiiia Mntrv. 60 to 1) third

Sr. i i'jtL Alsatian. Monaca Maid, St.
K.ieur. Patriotic. Mitre, Eudora, Queen

i .wi itiu Cni-ti- also ran.
Fourth race, seven furlongs, Sobrante

handicap: The Mist (100, J. miner,
1) won. Ocean Shore !,, Hildebrand to
ii

K.

to

15

third. Time: l:Zti. May Amelia, ujii.j
Kir,. Padlchon. Keep Moving, Borglicsl
and Cabin also ran.

Fifth rare, mile and three-sixteenth-

...in.,.,, iionrv ii (toft. I.vnch. 10 to H won
i Tnl.t You ( 10!. Heatherton, 12 to 1) second,
Nahonnafcsar tu. nuiwen, d iu .......

. ikiiiiaiina- Cart liaii Inian. I or-
.1

' it Luuiilnev. Blue Eyea, Boxe
Ely, Benvollo, All Ablaze and Orchan fin

aivth mce. five furlonKS. owners' handl- -
u... wish .ink W 11 to 5) won
niiK. liilhert. 1 to 6) second. Fireball

.ma I in 1:1 to tin third. Time: 0:59.
liiir'nlnir Hush. Gnblt-- Wine, Onatassa and
Kenllworth finished as named.

aanta Anita Park Summary
ins ANfiELES. March 31. Results at

ditto Snllu rturk .

First race, o Bribery. 103, Mus-
ravu 11 tn til won: OKisv Frost. 99. Mar

tin &' in 1. Hecond: Instructor. 10K. Rice,
i m 1 iliirii Time 1:00 5. Tattenham
Vn Hir.i Mvriln H.. Hellasco. San Nicholas,
Lannocence. Wait and Sir Biinkiey finished
as named.

Huo.mi race three and one-ha- lf fur
longs: Knight of Fast. 108. Martin. 8 to
1, won; Coriel. 106, Roland, a to 1, second;
Wlldwuod. 108, Rice, 20 to 1, third. Time:
41 Sir Barry. Little Flush, Frank
Glancy and Lucky Mate finished as named.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
F. M. Fry, ln7, Goldstein, 9 to 5, won; Boo-gere- d,

It. 7, Preston, 13 to 5, second; All
Alone, 104, Musgrave, "to 5, third. Time,
1:06. Senattor Barrett and Decorator fin-
ished as named.

Fourth race, mile: Montclaire, 94, Gold-
stein, 9 to 5, won; Charlie Paine, 106. Archi-
bald, 9 to 1, second; Ij. C. Widrig, 92, Mar-
tin. 4 to 1, third. Time. 1:38 Sun- -

tnark, -- Brawt.ey Lad, Bardonia, rlar oi
Elgin, and Wisteria finished as named.

Fifth race, mile and a quarter, selling:
Pazele, 103, Preston, even, won; Huapala,
lei. Rice, to 1, second; Attila, 103, Gold- -

tein. 6 to 1. third. Time. 2:09. Ruatotr,
Rubber Boy, Leash, Pr. White and Leo
Bright finished as named.

ROD AXD GVS CLl'B INCORPORATES

Free

Miller.

from Debt and Prospects for
Future Are Brlgbt.

The articles of incorporation of the
Omaha Rod and Gun club were adopted
at a meeting of the stockholders held Mon-
day night at Creighton Institute hall and
he president. John A. Scott, announced
hat they would be filed In a few days and

then the new club would be ready lor

With a debt of SI. 095 staring them In the
face the future of the club seemed dubious,
but the members showed such enthusiasm
that the committee which waa appointed
worked laboriously with the tangle until
order waa reatcred from chaos and the club
starts the new year on a firm basis and out
of debt. This was accomplished by a
subscription list Instead of an assessment
as was at first contemplated.

The officers are John A. Scott, presl
dent; W. S. Sheldon, vice president; A. P.
Whltmore. treasurer and Al F. Bloom, sec
retary. The board of directors consists of
F. L. Goodrich, K. O. Furen, T. H. Welnch
W. A. Jones, Pr. J. B. Flckes, O. F
Prefold and J. J. Pavey.

An effort was made by a number of the
members to change the name of the club
from the Omaha Rod and Gun club to that
of the Lake Nakomas club, but they were
outvoted and the name remains the same.
The committee which had taken up the
matter with the street railway company
of securing an extension of the, can llnu to
the club grounds was able to report favor
ably. R. A. LeusBler, secretary of the
company, assured the members that If no
franchise obstacle was round to intertere
the line would be extended as soon as
possible.

The Iisning season siaris in ceorasKa
Wednesday and a report was made that
W. J. O'Brien, fish commissioner of Ne
braska, had promised to bring up about
200,000 fish this spring. It was also stated
that Crystal lake, near Sioux City waa
going dry and that Lake Nakomas was
billed to receive a good snare oi me nan,
which would be taken from that lake.

The new bylaws, adopted In part by the
Board of Pirectors, provide that all dues
must be paid before May 1. It is also
provided that a house secretary be em-
ployed to look after the affairs of the club
at all times.

The number of members In good standing
was reported to be 463. A Junior member-
ship waa provided for In the bylaws.

FRED BEEI.L VICTOR. OVER

Wins In Strnlakt Falls from
Kngllahiuan.

T.INOOl-N- . Neb.. March 31. (Special Tel
egram.) Fred Heell easily disposed of Jim
parr, once England's champion mat artist.
In their wrestling match al the Auditorium
toniirht. Beell took the first fall In sixteen
minutes with a hammer lock and hulf
nelson, and the second in five minutes,
when he got Parr In the grip of his famous
head look. About 690 were present. Emll
Klank of Omaha, undertook to throw Frank
Pucray of Uncoln In fifteen minutes. He
failed, but thought so well of tlie Llacoln
youth that he challenged him to a match
in Lincoln. This will be pulled off April 8.

Market lluntcra al
SIOUX KALIJs. 8. P.

Lake Andes.
March 81.

In the belief that professional mar
ket hunters have commenced operations at
Lake Andes, Charles Mix county, the game
warden of that county and the true sports-
men of that part of the slate who do not
want the law violated are maintaining the
utmost vigilance in the hope that the
professional hunters who are supposed to
have apieared at tire lake may be caught
and made to suffer the full penalty of the
law. It Is claimed that professional market
hunters follow the spring flight of fowl
from the Gulf of Mexico to Canada, and
from Canada to the gulf, each hunter in a
Blngle season killing and shipping thou-
sands of the fowl. With them hunting is
not a sport, but a business. It Is known
that some of the strangers who now are
hunting wild geese and ducks at Lake
Andes came from New Orleana, and for
this reason It is believed they are the mar-
ket hunters, who are doing more than all
the true sportsmen combined to ultimately
annihilate all wild fowl. In the event the
sportsmen and game warden of Chsrles
Mix county tan the necessary
evidence against the professional market
hunters who are believed to be carrying on
their unscrupulous operations at Lake
Andes, the hunters will be made defendants
In state cases, and the I nited States au
thnrities of South pakota may also bs
asked to prosecute them under the provl
stuns of the Lacey act, better known as ths
national gams law.

(Spe- -
rial.)

Ta Dissolve tke I'aiea
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria take Eleotrio
Bitters. Gusranted. UKl. For sale by
Beaton Drug C'a

i

MORE WORK THAN WORKMEN

Farmeri Cannot Get Enough Men

Even at Good Fay.

AGENTS SO ASSERT ""h. her relesso through hsbeag

la Nebraska aad Utkrr Western
States Macedonian fry Has

tome aad Coma la Vain
In Many Cases.

If there Is a company, regiment or whoje
army of unemployed" about Omaha, they

could receive honorable discharge from the
service and go to work on the farms of

PARK

Nebraska,' Missouri, Kansas, 8outh Pakot
and Iowa.

Employment agents of Omaha now have
many applications from farmers for help.
The average salary will be J25 p" month,
with board, room, use of teams. Introduc
tions to the young women of the neigh
borhood and everything which goes to
make "rural life" In America one continuous
tound of pleasure.

Every week many employment agents
will want ten to fifty men to go out on
tho farms. Already work has started In
many parts of the state and S25 Jobs with
all the other things will be plentiful.

Men were sent from Omaha Tuesday to
ranches In western Nebraska with con
tracts calling for 127.60 per month If the
hands remain on the ranch through the
season. On the ranches there Is no milk
Ing to do as a usual thing and It Is easier

tke

to get men to go to the ranches than to
go to a prosperous farm within 100 miles of
Omaha, where there are a few cows to
milk.

secure

But with all the men who stand around
and say they want work the employment
agents have a hard time to get men for
the farms and don't encourage the farmers
to send In their applications.

In answer to a question asked as Inno-
cently as possible at an Omaha agency on
Twelfth street If there were any Jobs upon
the farms, the agent in charge said:

"Yep, lots of them."
"What wages do they pay?" .

Agents (letting; Tired.
"All the way from $26 to $30 per month

but you don't want to go to the country
to work," was the encouragement the
agent gave the reporter, who asked the
conditions In the country.

"Well, suppose I don't, what bettsr have
you than work on the farm at 925 per
month?"

"Oh, we've got work on the street for
J1.50."

' Can any of these men get a Job now
on the street?"

"Nope, there are no vacancies now."
"Then why don't you Send the men to the

farms where they are wanted?"
Well, I am so disgusted with trying to

get men Into the country that I have been
farmers The of PIERSON

me matter is mat can i get. a rail
road man' who has been living In a camp
rating off the ground or benches, sleeping
In remodeled boxcars and with all kinds
of people, tq go out on a farm and eat
first class meats, sleep between feather
beds when It Is cold and damp, or In
the yard or on top of a porch when it Is
hot. They simply won't go .to the coun
try. They would rather live In camp and
drink river water during the summer than
have a farmer's daughter bring the lemon
ado to the fields."

Slowly the demands are Increasing for
railroad workers. .Signs went up Tuesday
morning for fifty Italian laborers; fifty
Austrlans; five section hands and ten
teamsters. St one.ln.hor agency., snd the
number of unempAed about Omaha will
be very few If the men .start for the farms.

HITZMAN COMES TO JOIV TEAM

GIRL

Krrer

wured

Bla; Southpaw t.ets In nnd Begins
Practice at Once.

Rltzman, one of Pa's new southpaws, ar-
rived Tuesday morning and hied himself at
once to the ball park to warm up with the
team. He Is a big fellow and the playera
and fans are anxious to aee him work out.
It ia a peculiar fact that all of the new
Colts are big. strapping fellows, and when
the final team is made up it may be that
the name will have to changed by force of
circumstances to the "Giants." Rain inter-
fered considerably with the practice of the
team Monday, but the men were out never-
theless and again Tuesday they put in some
hard licks In the forenoon and went al it
again In the afternoon. The rain helped
the grass, If It did nothing else. The White
Sox will be in Omaha for three games be-

ginning Friday, and then the fans will have
a chance to see the players work in earn-
est, for it Is always quite a feather in their
cap to win from the players who have been
In active training for a considerable length
of time. The White Sox were scheduled to
play at Lincoln Monday and Tuesday and
at Sioux City Wednesday and Thursday
and at Omaha Friday, Saturday and

The stock of Regan took a considerable
boost Sunday when he pitched with the
regulars of the Cincinnati team and beat
the recruits by the score of 4 to 1. Clnci is
always a hard town for a beginner in the
big league to get a good start. If a player
does not make a decided hit from the drop
of the hat he has a hard row to lioe. over
all and Crawford and Steinfeldt and others
can testify that Cincinnati la a hard city to
play ball In.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Metzes took three straight from the
Reed Brothers last evening. Score;

Neale
Brunkepenman ....
Blakely ....
Huntington

Totals

Hunter
As C. Reed .
Greenleaf ...
Reynolds ....
11. P. Reed

Totals

221
177
1)
190
164

1st.
2"1
160
171
191
175

2d.
1K7
175
152
242
213

913 969

2d.
175
170
157
152
157 It

678

49

Sm 811 113

wind up the season of the Commercia
Ho u. linn the Pally rews tean
showed the postofflce team that they were
still in It by winning two of three
names on the Metiopoiuain alleys last
iiluht. Captain of the Poslof
flee tried mighty hard to win the liamond
run and lust it by twelve pins.
Rice of news, to snow ine uoys
that he wasn t a hasbeen, right down
to his old line' bowling form.

Pattereon
Mstthes I'M 1.9 14s 523
Griffith 178 61

Gernandt 220 16

like

Lehmanrt ..,
Camp
Spit man ....
Haehr
Slapenhorst

BROTHERS
1st.

BROTHERS.

out
Staprnhorst

got

1st.

POSTOFF1CE.
1st.

...178

...ia

...139
...245
...245

Total.

Total.

league

missed

Total

2,800

2,tfc6

Monarck Pool Tournament.
won easily from Swanson by

score to 44 in Monarch
tournament. Tuesday evening. Stephen
vs. I slier.

Score: Bcljil-- 14, 7, , 1, 0. 4, 4.
5. . , 0. 1 0, 1, 6, , 2
Scratches. Z. Total. 12&.

Swanson 1.
0. 0, 0, 0, 2,
Total, 44.

Si'iple ....
Stephen
Reynolds
Keyes ..,
Swanson
Harsch ..
I aher ...
Haase

METZ

REEP

tJU

just,

DAILY NEWS.
3d.

WO

STANDING.

2d.
1,4
2:t4
140

2J

4. 2, s, (, . 5,
0, 2, 1. t US.

P

3d.
170
190
i;

231

3d.
150
174
l:4
14

To

the

145

IsO

914 861

229

l:u

J. 1. 0. 2.
Scratches.

Want boost your business.

LEAVES THE CONVENT

Asked
posed, (atboltrs

Irm,

Alice Strauss, been confined
the Home Good Shepherd for

EMPLOYMENT
corpus jipk rciiiiigs n ..yiuvaiimj .., v.

was 1 years old upon

3d. Total

testifying before Judge Seals
ordered release. mother superior

home made showing suit.
authorities home Alice

Strauss taken there Rey. Robert
Bell, rector Episcopal Church
Good Shepherd they never
raised slightest objection leaving

simple reason they
asked releaae. They professed
tonishment that legal action should
brought when parents
evinced desire have remsin there

application release
made.

tw9

bH 968

of ls tne poo:

12.
11, 10, 12, 127,

W L Pet
s o imu
1 . o 1.000
1 0 1

t 1 .750
I I
1 t .6--

I I .5n0
0 T .uu

Uss Bes Ads to

ta ar W
A f

Of

who has In

of some

The girl over and
to this be

her The
of the no In the

The of the say
was by

of the of the
and that once

to her
for the were never

for her as
he

the of the girl
a to her

and no for her was
ever

Concurrent with the release Alice
Strauss camo a report to the court house
that Martha Strauas. her sister, lt years

age, has secured her release from the
Jurisdiction the Juvenile court by get-

ting married. This girl had been paroled
to Rev. Robert Bell by the Juvenile court.
who recently permitted her to back to

mother. The mother has Informed her
attorney that Martha had been married to

451
HA
tH

3,834

47'

17 471

194
158 634

181 199

15
146
195
195

man Cass county.

DAHLMAN GETS RECOGNITION

Mayor Will Be Poly Sainted by Com
tnrrclal Oak nnd Asked

for Reports.

Flftv thousand long colored views
Omaha business and residence districts,
public buildings and churches will pub
llshed by the Commercial club Omaha
for distribution trade excursions ahd a

all other times when there are Inquiries

631

about the city.
The executive committee club

Tuesday noon authorized advertising
committee make the expenditure and

627

3d.

140

825

823

the
the

the pictures will secured ss soon as
color printing company can get them out

424

10,

0l
5oo

"n

of

of
of

go

In

of

bo
of

on

of

to
be

Mayor J. Charles Dahlman will bo given
the proper recognition tn order to secura
from the street commissioner copies of hi
report and pay rolls that the municipal
affairs committee of the club might look
things over and be In a position to better

with the departments of the city

tM9

In cleaning the streets and keeping the
pavements In a "paved" condition.

executive committee endorsed
efforts of F. E. Sanborn and his municipal
affairs committee and authorized the com
mittee to enlarge its membership from
seven to nine, which the committee will do
by appointment.

A. H. Reed, contractor, and M. M.
Murphy of the AVestern Electric company
wore elected to membership In the clUb.

knocking the myself. fact
you

out

the

the

her

The the

SUES FOR SALARY

Deputy Game Warden as Onn Club
Owes Him Four Montks

Pny.

Henry P. Plerson, deputy game warden,
has filed suit In the county court against
John A. Scott, Fred L. Goodrich, James
Dalzell, Fred F. Pufrene and others and the
Omaha Rod and Gun club for salary for
four months at the rate of $75 a month.
Pierson alleges in his petition he was em-

ployed by this club to-- look after and pro-

tect Cut-O- ff lake from poachers and to
take care of the fish therein, his time of
employment dating from Aprll 1, 1907, to
Pecember of the same yean For the
months of August, September, October and
November he alleges he received no

Tke New Pnre Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
roubles Is not affected by the National

Pure Food and Prug law, as It contains no
plates or other harmful drugs, and we

recommend It as a safe remedy for chll- -

ren and adults. For sale by all druggists.

Announcements, weddlcs stationery and
calling cards, blank book and mataxlna
binding. 'Phone Poug. 1604 A. L Root, Inc.

By using the various departments of Ths
Bea Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
it a small expense.

Sporting; Gossip.
Pa says It's really a shame to do It.

Franck Insists, however, It must be done
once again.

Butch Fretse Is still on the pull-bac- k

team, but Butch Is a good boy.

Pa's boys put on their rubber boots Mon- -
ay and the way they waded around in that

graas was a caution. They are certainly
rounding to for those Sox.

Joe Cantlllon is glad that all the other
teama beside Washington are going to win
the American league pennant, because thai
will enable him to lead the second division

Nels Vndike has bought twenty tickets to
the dt match at $10 per.

K. Buckingham has bought several ana
other Omahans have Invested In the same
stotik.

With Mr. McAleer'uD on his pedestal pro
claiming to the world the prowess of his
pitchers, McCloskey laKes time enougn to
remark, quietly, that the Cardinals have
the pitchers and will lay out the Browns
aa usual this spring.

Charlev Chech has a new spit ball which
is said to be unknown to Llebhardt, Lattl-mor- e,

Berger or Graney, spit ball artists.
The Chech ball is slower man me omer.
but has a fine greak to it. The other rour
pitchers are taking lessons In It from
Chech.

Harry Nlles will nave to hustle to slay
on the Highlanders' Infield, but if he rails
at second base he will earn his salsry In
the outfield, says the Sporting News. The
second baseman who works with Elberteld
and Chare must be qulcK to grasp aim
carry out a play to escape being anown up.
Harry's speed of foot is superior to that
of either, but ne is sny on iniun-- ni

apt to be standing still when he should be
In motion. v auace lauim
many times last season and held the hall
until his teammate got on the bag, but
Elberfeld will not show the Michigan speed
marvel as much consideration aa the Soot
did In .

"I think ws shall see a few surprises this
year.'' ays Jim McGuire. "The great
number of changes made in several teams
will keep the boys guessing until after the
first round, when the teams will gradually
take their places. As ususl, much will de-

pend on luck, for any ciub in the American
league must have on abundance of good
luck to pull off the money this year. De-

troit looks good, but will have to stand the
gaff tills sesson. No one paid much atten-
tion to the Tigers last season until aijout
August. This season everyone will go
after the champions, anl Jennlnr Will bs
a lucky boy to keep iu the race. TUe
Athletics look stroneTt-- r than lasi season,
and I see no reason why the White Sox
will not be there rlg.it through the reason.
Cleveland can be dt jjended on as usual to
make a fine ehowlntf. I would no', esre to
pick any one club for the pennutil. I don't
think New York has a ifiu.'.e for first
money. St. Louts msy surprise us sit, but
I can not believe thai McAleer can mold a
winner out of the players lie lias picked up.
joe Cantlllon will have his own troubles,
as most managers do at Washington. . As
to my Boston team, I know we are at least
20 per cent stronger than last yar, and
with a fine lot of youngsters, pulling to-

gether. I hope to beat out three or four
rlubs thla sesson. The rsce season in the
American league Is likely to be llior bit-
terly fought than even Isst year, snd the
team that lands one. two or three will
know that It has been through a base ball
campaign. I think at least five teams ia
the American league have a lovk-l- u for
i.a bis- - money this season.."

THREE HURT IN COLLISION

oliceman and Two Women Injured
When Street Can Collide.

'
HEAD-O- SMASHUP IN FOG

Acrldent Orcars at Twenty. Mutk and
Dnrraa Streets and Cars Are

on tke Kast Side of
Manncnm I. Inc.

Two East Side Hanscom rark cars came
together head-o- n ia the fog St Twenty-nint- h

and Porcas streets, Tuesday morning.
Charles Ulmer, a policeman living nt 2:110

Cuming street, was badly cut about tho
head and face; Miss May Keogh. 2IW South
Twenty-nint- h street, suffered a sprained
arm; 'Mrs. Mary Kurtz. 2aS7 South Thirty-firs- t

street, was cut about the face and
had both knees sprained. Most of the
other passengers of the northbound c.ir

ere thrown to the floor, but were not in
jured.

The cars met at the bottom of the hill
on the single trsck. The southbound car
usually waits on the double track nt the
top of the hill until the northbound cat
passes 'It, and then proceeds to the end
of the line. In this case the fog prevented

ABOUT ADVEHTISINC XO. 4.

than

restore health,
among

lowest
BXIH

seeing mors than block and. think.
northbound already come

from spur,

The two molormen each other when
still soma distance apart had
sprly brakes, thus averting very
serious

southbound
and crew uninjured. The

other neatly fislf filled with pas-

sengers. Pollcemsn Timer stood
back thrown forward
Into glass face consider-
ably spite wounds hur-

ried two blocks pntro! sent
call pllr'' ambulance.

taken 'Omaha. hospital,
where Injuries pronounced se-

rious.
The others who were. Injured, were taken

their Motorman Rift Boons
and Conductor Charles ShuCelt

were slightly
front wera

smashed.

Fnnds
Arts.. March result

First National bank
city. EddleRamn, president, and

Nolan, cashier, were arrested yes-

terday charges ijilsarplylng funds
Institution madii. National Bank

Examiner Marshall. They
bonds.

The Man Who Retreats
Before His Defeat!

By HERBERT KAUFMAN.

Advertising isn't magic. There is no elment of: the brack
art about it. In its best and highest form it is plain talk, sane
talk selling talk. Its results are in proportioij to tle merit ot

subject advertised and the ability with wuicli the advertising
done.

There are two great enemies to advert! "profit, and both
of are caused by ignorance of the real functions and work-
ings of publicity.

The one is to advertise promises which will not be fulfilled,
because all that advertising can do when it accomplishes most,
is to influence the reader of your copy to investigate your claims.

If you promise the and deliver the moon advertising
will not pay you.

If you draw men and women to your store on pretense fail
to make good, advertising have harmed you because it has
only drawn attention to fact thAt you are to be avoided.

It is unjust to charge advertising with failure under these
conditions would be for your neighbor to rob a bank and
find yourself indicted for his misdeed. In brief, advertised dis-

honesty is even more profitless than unexploited deception.
The other great error advertising to expect more out of

advertising there is in it.

Tho

Advertising is seed which a merchant plants in the
dence of the community. He must allow time for it to grow.
Every succesful advertiser has to bo patient. The time that it
takes to arrive at results rests entirely with the ability and
determination you display in the effort. But' 'you cannot turn
back when you have traveled half way and declare that the path
is wrong.

You can't advertise for a week and because your store isn't
crowded say hasn't paid you. It a certain period to
attract attention of readers. Everybody doesn't see what you
print the first time appears. More will notice your copy the
second day, a great more at the end of a month.

cannot expect to win the confidence of the community
to the same degree that other men have obtained it without taking
pretty much the same length of time that they did. But you can
cut short the period between your introduction, to your readers
and his introduction to your counters by spending more effort
in preparing your copy and displaying a greater amount of con
vincingness.

You mustn't act like the little girl who planted a garden and
came out tho next day expecting to find it full bloom. Her father
had to explain to her that plants required roots and tliat, al-

though she could not see was going on, the seeds were doing
their most important work just before the flowers showed abov6
ground.

So advertising is doing its most important before the
big results eventuate, and to abandon the money which has been
invested just before results arrive is only foolish but childish.
It would be just logical for a fanner to abandon his fields
because he could not harvest his corn a week after he planted it.

Advertising does not require faith merely' common sense.
It is begun in doubt and deserted before normal results can be rea
sonably looked for, the fault does not lie with the newspaper
with publicity rests entirely upon the head 6f the 'coward
who retreated before he was defeated.

(Copyright, 1908, by Tribune Company, Chicago,)
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To man to and give

lit in his rightful pi nee his fellow-me- n

Is worthy of the noblest efforts of a
physician's life, and we work earnestly,
conscientiously and scientifically to this
end. Wo offer you our services, this aid,
this help, assurance of restoration if
you are suffering from of the dis-
eases that constitute our specialty and
will consult ua In time. Delays dan-
gerous

We treat men only and curs promptly,
safaly thoroughly, and at the
oost, BROBCBITia, CATABBH, VBV-OV- I

DEBILITY, BLOOD POIBOBT,
DIAEAtCS, XISMEY and ILADSEk
DiaiiASlis and all Special Diseases and
tkslr complications.

Consult Free

STATE MEDICAL
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THE RELIABLE

Specialists of

FOR

Call and be Examined Free or Write
..Office Hours 8 A. M. to 8 I. M. Sundays, 10 to 1 Only. ,'

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently KatablUlied tn Omaha, 'b.

Bnn

INSTITUTE

MEM

No Ho-no-y Till Cured
FISTULA. ULCERATION snd all RECTAL tMaW
CASKS caiaa without lbs kails. . Fensaaaai aaa
fuarantaed. 14 raara asssrl cav Wnte (of free iMaa
uaisd book aa keeasl i , for aaaa ana wsaissa,

- . tisistnslles Praa --. .

Dr. EDWARD It, TARRY, 338 B B!dt OMAHA. NEP.;


